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 TO: 
Roudng # 72 69-70 
, 
PRESIDEN'[ 1,LBoRT ti. BRO'~ 
Resolution 
#60 1969-1970 
FRC:01: Tf..E Y.'t\CUL'!'Y SEX.\TE )1cJt.tins o n !ky 4 1 1.970 (Oace) 
RY.' l , Fore.al resolution (f.ct o f Duterdlruitioc1) 
Il . R~cc;m::ani.lntlon (Urgi!\;; t hu fitnos& of ) 
III . Otl1er {~k,.::i<:c. ~<Juest, Report , etc . ) 
SU5JE.CT: Selecti on of Depart.ment Chaircan 
Dr. ~tocl< 'lOVed, i:.eco1tded by Or. $\,rartout~ to accept the doc.u11:ent as presented . 
1:r. 8:tll i n3 cal.led the qUestion . ?-totto1t corr1eci. . Vote : Yeo - 17 . No - l , 
; ::1~t. - (), 
(see attuche<l doC\L~ent) 
.... . ..... . .... . ... 
TO: TI-l~ F/1..Cl!LT'i SENATE 
FROM: PRESlDEN! ALBsRT II. UROlOll 
Re: 1 , DEC1St0}f ~fD AC'rtON T/•KEH ON f'Orui..tU. RESOI,UTION 
{;) t.ccept<d , Effoec1ve Dote. _______________ _ 
b . Def~rr~J fo r discu$Glon with ti1c. fflculty Senat e o n._ _____ _ 
c. \h'\3tcept,"lhle. for thE reasf,n.s con tninod in th~ attached explaruu:lou 
, !I, IT!. 
DlSTtt{IlU:' lON : Vl,;u .. Presidi!nts: fl:l/rn, Co..,.,~t"tr"t 
Ochi."!~s ns .td~n~i~icd ~ O.t.,~c.- ~bv 't:.""'A·f't.,O V;.,,e.;lr·o, :r. #e,idt,..Stti, 
J J • -, ' 
~.t,i.,;.,, K.Acr, # •••. tt, e.,..,.,J,1/, ;J,rl, 
:11 ~tr 1 hut io:i nate :. ____ ,_-..;'lc....•_l_,,1;_,,_.,_______ /) 
S!,nod: lit/k ct) _,1'-IJ.-.-._ 
~ldi.oot of t.:Hi. Coll ege 
D"lto:! Recu-iV~d by the $o.?lt,1Ct!~--------------
 ' s:rr..;;cTtON o; :).!~A~'C•:1.'::~ CS.\::.'UfSN 
l. Upon o.ottf::.catioa fro;a tbe A.usociat~ l>can 1:h.1t :1 \l'C. Cat'!~'.I er.Jots, t}•e. cl 0 ?::":Y"il'"-'lt: 
~ sh.,,..\ t r:] "!rt a !lt~l<=-C tton corn::iltl..:e. 'l'h.ls c.on1:::t.:: tt") oill 't-·~r!t with r ~.e t', ;;~t"tCii!t,, 
J).-~,·,l .;() ;-r~;,~re a ,!ccc-rtption oi the d -tr.tr~!,1 c:;•\~l1f.l..cnt.:1ono of 1;ho rl~;r,1:t:,c-nt 
1:'L-ii.r:."1r. l o r ,"'cr:ui'..: a?;,l:~ .. .,,i·.·· .f' .. i" c.!ta poait;.'ln, r.nd: to fil!O;.ke 14 ec;~~i,c':·'a>--:oni:t 
:-:,: ..::,.: r.: ;.·.:1rr.,,.nt . Dt:st.cs."d qu'.1:i_.tfic-sr.!one .... 111 incJ.udo sch'J'.!.ru:r .. }'::tr, .. teiu:h1.n,s 
11-v~"l:>.1:i"'~~,.,, -0<!nJ:::,!otrilt:iv~ :,otc:i.t!al • .ind humane.aes!J. 
i. :-··.l'l 11.~sociacc D:~n will col.'!duct thl:! clcctlon of tho oele::t.:tc,"l C;.JJl\!itl;flr! by t«\c-
.. . •1: h 'll .lo r; c..od :.ru:.11 be ~vailablc for c<>-r,sul::ation ,::.:r1.ne, :-:*'-:. !;~~r::h . 
3. 1'~,·· cc'"'ll;'\.!.t·pe '-'il.l coo.siat of five membe.1·s, at l ~ru: ': thr ee, or: wh.Ju wi i i :,,,,i,,: 
:;:\~ r1..,: .. :;!- t'1sociatc c-r fL~l 1,rrofcosor whe:c. r,ossii.ilc. All , o-;;,Jr~::t:.-:" r.,.::,!":,:rs 
,;:;) 1 •., ... ;r.1 c·;.+:11~:: a tc~::n o.:- c.o-;it1au1ng z:pp-,\ntmrcint. In the event thcx'll 1.:,t.~ £m;·-
01.· Li..t:t' £i•1,r. 0~11:ro f.n t:hc d.:jl'\l·t.rae.nt, the depar tment ns a w!tolc vi.U :,c t P.~ 
L.h~ COT1.'C1.t;;e,;, . E'< cf!ielo ti.o-u1>ers i::o.y bo tid<led to the committee t".t t.t,c (.::i.c-
r:::.@.t·(o-'\ oi' tl1 .t ::..i-.,..J.1 t: ':r·~. 
4. Ooce ele.ttc.tJ tk~ c..:o:-,,::.-..:t t~~ ,..,ill publici~e tbe Vt).can'!y w:tdol7 aca w!li. c,,ndi1;:t 
a n ':.: 1ori-t.·idi,: s~.1.:cll ti) $"?.cu.'to npplicauts. . 
S. A.';t.:x r.ppJ ... ~t.::i.;uf:I <".:.-d ~·.:cdent1.ala ha··:c b~~n L'(:!ccivcd , th'! cri::,micc·:'! \..~ll :;y~·· 
t-:!.:ti.:..ll.t~11y ,,r.oc~c!':I chc ca:1d1dctoo., rMklr,g theo vio a v!s ::ha eri te:ia o~ tb~ 
Job <l";S~1:i~~.!·-,,. '.i'::,"" co::r.iltte"'I will Lhe:.1 redi.:ce the tot.al nucnbt..c oi c;,p:1:'.cr.at~ 
t.o v. 1:ur.k.:.1 .:.J.:'3·: cZ occef)t~!>lP. ean'.lida'i:e~ . 
6 . ':t~t~ 1·C1~,!.';; t1...: '• ,:LlA pr.-".:~rn:: :! -raro.ked list of acccptu!ilo daodi dates tt" t,l~ d ~ .. 
.._) i}tCti,•~·t<: ::,F. ~ ;.•:,(),l~, £or :!.•:s e o!l.oi-Oo,:otion. At leafl.t ti<,., of th~ C-<H-;,:i..i~te~ 1;,·il.l 
ht: i-:tc.r.7ir1•-;t1! I:!' l'.-;,t:1 the: .:::::re~n!n3 coc::mitt.cc ar.d the c'lepa1;tr.1:?ut. 
7. The d~r,\,rtc,ot T·rJ.il -reev,11r11J11d to the Pr esident throue,h tbe A.s~o-c:t..ate U\'..l.1, .. • ... e 
lca!lin~ ac~c~ec~le co.ndidate or condi.da tes on a ran~ed ltr.t. 
$. If the ftc:;t Tatlad c21".11.r.late <!c,;;linoa the pos!tioo Cir Cor ot:--ier rca~,)no 111 nc;t 
n":pOiflt:t>JJ, r.!-ie P;:~1(1i,1<".nt utll 1~ork w11.h tbe sol<>..cti<at ~-n..1ltteci to oifer. !J•..: 
p:,siti,:;~1 tu ,:;11:thqi:;: n~copto!>l.? candidet2. 
9 . It> t!:1; ... V-:"1\': ao Acc-:o;itchle c.?.n<iidt1.tu i9 t:c.c.·.1-r~d, tho:, commit.tee. sl.a~.l ;,~ .,:,~ . .. 
ro:.:vr~·~ by ch~ department to coru:in;,\e i ts se.~?'ch or: en:;:;, com1t1itte~ ~!.·::.:~L.tl, 
!O. If tnl <'!ne':'t.<?1'1~1 I\C:CC'~11tat:t$ ! i1 11,""Z ti. d~partm(!nt chairm.."\n ' n pt'~!.t.1.ori oa r .n 
~~~t.!:1i o.:- :!.,1l:· t°$· ~- 'l'E'i3, the P;7,:inil•.ent shall do so after r.o.ieu:.t.a<:1.0.1 tvlth e:,~ 
